
SHIEM MAY TRY TO

CURB LEGISLATE

Mayor Believes City Has Am

p!e Authority.

PUZZLING QUESTION AHEAD

Condition of rnflarnza Kpidcmic
t Vrrk to Determine Action

to Ite Taken by Authorities.

SALEM. Or.. Jan;, 5. (Special.)
Mayor C. H. Albln. head of the new city
administration. Just taking office, de
clared today that consideration Is be

. inc liven to the question of the meet
Ins of the legislature January 13. be-

cause of the fnfluenxa epidemic and
that conditions developing; during; the
next week will govern largely the at
titude of city authorities toward de
mamlinir adjournment of the session.

-- I think Kcally we-hav-e the author
ity to take w hat action is necessary to
protect the public nealtn in an epi
demic like the present." slated the new
Mayor.

Aatksrlty Deemed Assple.
-- While we have discussed the ques-

tion, what action will be taken, of
course, depends largely upon epidemic
conditions exlstln when the session
meets. If It is deemed a menace to
publtc health that the session continue,
we will probably make a request that
an adjournment- - taken, and I have
no doubt that the request will be
heeded. Whether any further action
will be taken In an endeavor to compel
the members to give up their session
In event su-- request was refused. I

am not prepared to say. although, I
believe we would have amply author-
ity to act in the premises."

The ban on public gatherings will
continue In force here until danger ts
ronrtdored over. Authorities see a good
chance for the epidemic to subside to
dica a decree during the comma; week
that Interference ultti the legislative
Assembly will be deemed Inadvisable.

PBMllaa-- tlaealtoaa Ahead.
Dr. Harry 1'emberton. who succeeds

rr. U. It. Shies as City Health Officer,
takes the stand that the ban on public
gatherings should continue with rigid
fiuarantine regulations until the epi
demic Is well controlled.

If city authorities and members of
the Legislature were to clash over the
report of the city to require appoint-
ment of executives by the Assembly,
some puxillng questions might be pre-
sented, such as the Immunity of mem-
bers from arrest. It Is pointed out that.
It clash occurs, the legislature mifht
enact such lecialation aa would tree
the body from outside Interference.
The general prevailing oplimn Is that
If city authorttlrs request appointment
the request will be heeded.

Obituary.

ALB ANT. Or. Jan. 5. (Special.)
Mrs. Kenneth MacLennan, who died
Friday In I'ortland. aged 2S. was a resi-
dent of Albany many years. She has
been living; In I'ortland temporaril
while her husband waa In tho service- -
Mr. Maclennan. formerly with J. W,
Cuaick Co.. bankers, la In the navy,
at sea. Mrs. MacLennan a maiden nam
was Francis I'eltibonc. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. I'ettibonr. who resld
in Hcnton County, near this city.

Archie A. McKenzle, son of Mrs. A
S. iroce, grandson of Max Sanford and
hu.-ba- of Jiulh (tiigginsl McKensie
died Monday. Mr. McKenxie was
member of the Fire Iepartment for the
past lour years and for the last -- 1

years has resided in I'ortland. Inter
ment was at Ko:c City Park cemetery

ednesday. seef'K.VDLKTO.V. Or.. Jan. 5 (SpeclaL)
Mrs. Jessie Martin. 27. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kaymond, of I'cndle
ton. died Saturday from influen
pncumona at the home of her pister,
near Helix. She was a graduate of the
I'endleton rchoola and since her mar
rUce has made her hftma at Molalla. Or.

he ii survived by her parents, her hus
band. tJlen Martin, two sisters and a
brother.

G. Clifford Ilaworth. manager of the
Congress Hotel, died at 2:30 A. M. yes-
terday at the Portland Medical Hospita
after a brief illness. Mr. liaworth came
to Oregon about 10 years ago. first lo
cating at Hood River and. also, having;
Interests at Klamath Falls. I'uring the
past six years he haa been a resident
of Portland. He was 49 years old and
leaves a widow and one son.

e
James Hayes. 50, of Bremerton

Wash., died early yesterday on the
Southern Pacific trSin en route to his
home from Oakland. C&l. The body was
taken from the train in I'ortland to
the morgue. An autopsy showed death
due to heart disease. Mr. Hayes was
a member of the Bremerton Kits'
Lodge

Bessie Ethel Pinkley, wife of E. E.
Finkley. died January 1 at the resi-
dence of her sister. Mrs. Charlotte
Drone. S0 Madison street. Mrs. Pink- -
ley was born In Ohio 36 years aco. In
addition to her husband, she Is iwvtved
by two children. Carol and Dana. Fun
eral arrangements are in charge of J.
I Finley and Son.

Anna Fellner. wife of John Fellner,
?3!S Fourth street, died at her home
yesterday. Mrs. Fellner was born in
Wisconsin in IS 10. She is survived by
three children. Albert W-- . Inez M. and
Anna L. Fellner: her husband and her
father. John Holdman. of Portland.

Th2 Jay cf

Wetaan Tell How They Mad Event
Om of Crest Happiness,

la erery part of t?ie ljnd there are worn-- a

who tell ho. througa the appliratloo
e Mother's Friend, tiirv entirely avoided
the suffering usually incident to motherhood.
Tcey relate In no uncertain terms how from
Its use trie days were made bright and
cheerful and the nights calm and restful,
how the crisis was passed without the usua!
suffering experienced when aature Is unaid-
ed, and how ihr pre-rve- d their health
and strength to tierote it to the rearing of
their vrtl.drva and tu tlie things life haids
tor them.

Mother's Frlrn-- is a most penetrating
rmdr. prpjirrO especially tor exDertani
motne.-- from a formula of a noted phyl- -

in t train upon tlie ligaments Is avoided,
and tneiead of a pi rlod of diarorafort and
constant drid it Is a period of calm

The hours at the crista are less, and
Mntbers Friend enables the mother to re-

tain her natural grace, and her skin la not
cracked and does not become hard or dis-
figured.

Write to the BrsdfleM Regulator Companv,
. I.. Larnar lluiiding. Atlanta, ;eorg.a.

for their Mitiherhootl Hook, and obtain a
tott:e of Mother'e Friend from the druggist
today.
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SESSTE HIVAKAH A I. -- HIS BIRTHRIGHT" AT MAJESTIC THEATER

i .
TODAY'S FILM FEATIRES.

People's D o u g I a s Fairbanks,
"Ariaona."

II a i e a t i c Sessue Hayakawa,
"His Birthright."

Star Pauline Frederick. "Out of
the Shadow."

Sunset William S. Hart, The
Square Deal Man."

Libert y N'aximova, "Eye for
Eye-Colum- bia

"Italy's Flaming
Front."

Glob e "Protect Tour Daugh-
ter."

Clrclo William 8. Hart, "Blue
Blazes Kawdcn."

Liberty.
.Mia Xazimova Is a true artist, worthy

of all the popularity the public can
concede to an entertainer. She has
proved this in several photoplays, but
never more forcefully than in "Eye for
Kye. the seven-re- el product-o- n that
attracted large crowds to the Liberty
Theater yesterday.

possesses agility, graceful flexl
bility of body, personal magnetism and
the ability to express
all emotions; she is, without doubt, a
great artist.

Nazimova plays the role of a Carmen
of the desert in "Eye for Eye," a lavish
picturlxatton of the drama. "L'Occl- -
dent." Albert Capellanl directed the
picture, and his artistry, coupled with
that of the star and a supporting; cast
which seems at times inspired by the
histrionic gifts of their star, make the
picture one to be remembered.

The sevrn-reel- er lias the fascination
of the orient, the thrill of tense drama,
and delights tho eye with beautiful
scenes. Scenes on the desert, in the
Oriental city of Tangiers, the slave
market, and views taken on a French
warship are shown.

Itescue of a dashinsr French captain,
condemned to death hy her tribe, cap-
tured by another band of Arabs, sold
on the slave market, a dancing girl in
a circus, and the frustration of a
scheme for revenge are some of the
episodes through which the picture
takes Nazimova as Hassauna, the girl
of the desert. Its an absorbing, un-
usual and colorful ilrama, with the
burden of an exacting role resting on
the pretty shoulders of the little Rus
sian actress.

Screen Gossip.
The first American woman to reach

Funeral arrangements are in charge
of J. I'. Finley and Son.

a
William r. Chapman. S82 Belmont

street, died at his home yesterday. He
waa 61 years of age. and is survived by
his wife. 31r. Eveline Chapman. In
cineration will take place at Mount
Scott Park Crematorium. Arrange-
ments are in charge of J. P. Finley and
Son.

a a

Funeral services for Henry Henser- -
ling. a resident of Portland for the
last 30 years, who died at his home. 175
Fargo street, on January 3. will be held
toraorrow at Finley s Chapel. Rev. Mr.
Bowersox will officiate. Interment will
be in Mount Scott Fark Cemetery.

a a aa -

Alice E. Pratt, wife of E. F. Piatt, of
the Portland Oxygen & Hydrogen Com
pany, died of preumonia at her home.
i.U Clifton street, at 11 o'clock yester
day morning, following an Illness
which began with a cold contracted on
Christmas day. Mrs. Piatt was the
daughter of John W. Stoddard, of the
Stoddard-Dayto- n Automobile Company,
Dayton. O. the was born In that city
44 years ago, and had resided in Port-
land for the past three years. She
married Mr. Piatt 20vyears ago. Dur- -
ng the war Mrs. Piatt was an enthu- -
lastic Red Cross worker and was anx- -
ous to take part in any patriotic work

which called for. her services. No defi
nite arrangements for the funeral have
yet been made. The body is at Fin-ley- 's

undertaking parlors.

VANCOUVER CLUB POPULAR

Soldiers Enjoy Institution Opened
m

ly Camp Community Service.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. S. (Spe-ial- .)

The .Soldiers' Club, established
by the War Camp Community Service,
s a greater success In less than a week
:han was ever hoped for. The club has
been unusually comfortably fitted up
for the soldiers and sailors, and all
hose who have been in the service and
ave returned.
Hundreds of soldiers visit the place

dally from 11 A. M. until 11 P. M-- , and
It Is always filled with men in uniform-Loc- al

persons are giving their time In
assisting in operating the club. Lee
butcher is custodian.

Washington Legislators to Banquet.
TAOOMA. Wash.. Jan. 6. (Special.)

The first meeting of tae personnel of
the next Legislature will be held in
Tacoma next Friday, when the law-
makers will be banquet guests at the
Tacoma Commercial Club. This bien-
nial custom was formed several years
ago and always is a feature of each
session. From Tacorra the legislators
proceed to Olympia. State Officials
will attend also. An attendance of ap-
proximately 3ui Is anticipated.
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the Rhine, according to word from
France, was Frances Marion, formerly
Mary Plckford's scenario writer. She
waa with the American Army of occu
pation which recently entered Cobienz,
Germany.

The will of the late Harold Lock-woo- d

shows that he left only 145,000.
although he was a highly paid star.mm

Thomas Santchl and Melbourne Mac--
Dowell will appear in separate produc'
tions during 1919 in support of "Billie'
Rhodes.

Clara Horton will be Jack Tickford's
leading woman in his first production
tor First National.

Conway Tearle has been engaged to
play the leading role opposite Norms
Talmade In her next picture.

As soon as he can complete his plans.
Herbert Brennon will return to Eng
land to produce pictures.

It la said that Tom Santchl will
appear in the cast of Geraldine Far
rar's next production for Coldwyn.

Douglas Ma.Vcan' was to have sup
ported Enid Bennett in the picture on
which she Is now working at the
Thomas II. Ince studio, but was con
fined to his home by Influenza the day
before it was to start .

e
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Robert Tansey. who plays the spy in
Maurice Tourneur's production "Wo-
man." is the father 'of a very excep
tional baby boy. who made ISO the first
two weeks of hlH life. Not many ba-
bies buy their own carriage and blan-
kets as he did. In "Woman" he ap-
pears with his father and his grand
mother. Three generations in one pic-
ture. Moving picture babies are cer-
tainly different.

report in circulation that Con
stance Talmadge and Clara Kimball
loung were to leave Select, brought
the following statcmont from Lewis

Selznick:
"Constance Talmadge's contract

with Select has three years to run and
hen we have an option on her serv

ices for five years longer.
"Cl.ira Kimball Youngs contract

with Select has over four years yet to
run.

m m m

. Mona Kfngsley has been engaged
by Vltagraph to play the ingenue role
In "The Lion and the Mouse.

Conrad Nagle will play the juvenile.

JUDGE C. KAH DEAD

COWLITZ COCXIT LOSKS-OL- D

AXD lIO.VOKr CITIZE".

Veteran of Civil War Occupied
Prominent Place in Political

Life of Territory and State.

KALAMA, Wash., Jan. 5. (Special.)
Death has claimed one of Cowlitz

County's oldest and most honored citi-
zens in the person of Judge Chris-
topher Kalahan. a resident of thiscounty since 1867, born in Illinois. Sep-
tember 14. 184 He was a veteran of
tne civil war. in which he was wound
ed, and crossed the plains in 1867. set
tling in Cowlitz County, where he had
since resided.

Judge Kalahan served as Probate
Judge in Cowlitz County when Washington was a territory and also held
the office of recefver of the Unitedstates land orfice at Vancouver. Wash
under President TafL He occupied i

prominent place In the political life of
this county until his declining years
causea mm gradually to withdraw from
active life.

He was a charter member of Me
i'herson Post No. 12. G. A. R. and also
of the local lodge of Knights of Pyth-
ias, under whose charge his funeral
will be held at Kalama at 10 A. M. to-
morrow. His remains will be laid atrest beside those of his beloved wife
on the I'pper Lewis River at Reno.

Judge Kalahan is survived bv four
sons and three daughters. Teorge Kal-
ahan. Mrs. Jane Belghle- - and Mrs. K.
W. Gaither. of Kalama. Wash.; Thomas
Kalahan, of Reno. Wash.; Mrs. J. 11.
Poland, of Carrol Is, Wash.; Elmer Kal-
ahan. of Centralla. Wash., and Clyde
Kalahan, of Yacolt, Wash.

LANSING'S NOTE PLEASES

Roumania Expresses Appreciation
or United States' Good Will.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. The Rou-
manian governments appreciation of
the evidence of the good will of the
United. States toward that country as
shown in the message sent by Secre-
tary Lansing to Roumania, November 5.
was expressed In a communication re-
ceived by the State Department yes-
terday from Minister Voplcka.

The dispatch, which was forwarded
early in November, includes a message
from King Ferdinand to President
Wilson. In bis note Secretary Lansing
said the . American Government was
not unmindful of the aspirations of the
Roumanians..

'I

SCHOOLS 1K

PATRIOTIC WORK

State Superintendent Issues
Summary of War Work.

WAR ACTIVITIES RECORDED

Children of Oregon Instrumental in
Selling More Than $2,500,000,

of National Thrift Stamps.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 51 (Special.)
School children of Oregon were instru-
mental in selling more than 12,500,000
worth of thrift stamps during 1918 and
in every way joined in keeping "Oregon
first" in war activities, according to
the biennial report Superintendent of
Public Instruction Churchill, which is
just completed.

The superintendent states in his fore
word that the report for the preceding
two years is drawn mainly as a perma-
nent record of the activities and the
part that the schools of the state took
in assisting in winning the war.

Hoover Pledge Cards Signed.
In a summarizing of the reports and

of the record made by Oregon boys and
girls Mr. Churchill says:

In October, 1917, the State Super-
intendent was asked to assist in secur
ing from every home in Oregon sig-
natures to the Hoover pledge cards.
Letters fully explaining the purpose
and necessity of the campaign were
sent by him to each county and city
superintendent. These superintendents
sent to each teacher under their juris
diction an instruction card, together
with a sample pledge card and window
card.

One period a day for one week was
set apart to teach the information
given on the instruction card. A day
was then set for distributing the pledge
cards. When these were returned by
the children, home cards were given to
them and the pledge cards were for
warded to the office of the State Food
Administrator. In a few of tho larger
towns the commercial clubs gave valu
able assistance, but in most places the
full work fell upon the teachers and
pupils. The results show the effective-
ness of their work.

03 Per Cent of Families Pledged.
Ninety-tw- o per cent of the families

of Oregon pledged themselves to ob-
serve all the rules of the Food Ad-
ministration. In 10 counties pledges
were secured from more than 95 per
cent of the families. In 84 towns of
Oregon, 100 per cent of Jthe families
pledged themselves to obey the rules.
Nineteen of the larger cities in Oregon
made records of from 95 to 100 per cent.

The report gave detailed information
how the in Davis,

Rrilain- -

idea the immense T tlenrv
iiu caim curresponuence mat wasiUrmch.--.1.. . tJ. . . .1h 'vcu ufjvti mo oujjci iiiieiiaenis ana

teachers.
2,300,000 Thrift Stamps Sold.

using the came organization the I

state department of education assisted
In the sale of thrift stamps and war
savings certificates. In order to stimu- -

uniic instruction organized a Junior
Rainbow Regiment. be eiicible
boy or girl --was required to sell or buv
and sell not less than $50 worth of
hrift ftamns. Six weeks after
nnouncement made the member-- 1
nip of first Junior Rainbow Regi

ment, consisting of 1000 boys and eirls.
completed. During the school year

iJki-iji- n live junior Rainbow Regi
ments were organized. The memher.
ship totaled 5300. addition to these.
nearly school In Oregon .formed
a Savings Club, where the mem-
bers pledged themselves to buy fromone 10 iour inriit stamps each month.In thrift stamp drive that was
neia on way S3, isis, under the direc-
tion of the state director, the school
district was used as a unit and meet-ings held in all school districts
in uregon. The state executive com- -

ne of York,

that, given months.

itthrough
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blAIISMUS
Marriage

S Homer
Portland, Thomas.

Baumgmrtner, 52. Portlands and
20. or Portland.

uiDDa-- 1 ji. .crai,
of Portland, L, Thiele. legal, of

McCONN-KOLLA- S McConn. 19.
of Parkdale, Frances L Kollaa, IS,
of Portland.

William M. Gay. 24. of
uneiaa. K, and u. Virginia afitcneii,
of

N Ned Dulley. 36,
View, Or., and Opal Harrington, '20.

View. Or. a
HADFIELD-PCLLE- N Harry G. Hadfield,

21. Portland, Ella L. Pullen, 21, of

SKOGLAND-JEMNINO- S William Skog.
land, legal, M. Louisa
Jenninga. legal, of Portland.

MATHESO.N'-LOVEL- Y Mathe- -

20. of Portland, Lovely,
is. or

JOHNSON.LLOTD Thomas C. Johnson.
32, of Portland, and Mary s. Lloyd. SS.
Portland.

HOLLER-MURRA- Y Jeale C. Holler.
City. Mo., and Mrs. Katherine

Murray, ill. McCleary. tN ash.

PRISON AGREEMENT MADE

HUMANE TREATMENT PROVIDED
BY FACT.

of Provisions for
Prisoners Prevented Be-

cause of Armlbtice.

WASHINGTON. 5. The text of
agreement relating to the treat-

ment of prisoners of war,
the American-Germa- n joint commission
which completed its labors at Berne,
Switzerland. November 11, the day the
armistice was signed, was made public
last night the Department.
The agreement never was ratified,
ever, as the work of the com
mission was nullified by the armistice.

Because of its provisions
health and comfort of prison-

ers, the document unique among in-

ternational agreements, absolutely
nothing was to chance or to the
good faith of the contracting countries.

The definite pledges which
the American commissioners obtained
from the German members as to
rights of prisoners are regarded
by officials as most advanced end
humane diplomatic history. Among
the striking provisions are severa

appeared to be directed at brutal
practices. One of 1S4
touching on this of the camp
uation. says:

shall be used as guards In
the interior of prison camps nor in
guarding working or
ments. unless they are in leash
curely muzzled. Unmuzzled dogs shall
under no circumstances be in
tracking escaped prisoners of

to the treatment of prisoners gen
erally standards for maintenance
of troops of each country were set as
those applying to camps. agree-
ment covered even as to
how barracks were be furnished and
the of food, calculated in ca
lories, to be given the daily in ac
cordance with the labor were

able to perform. Special
consideration was demanded for
sick and wounded. Collective punish

growing out of the of
individual prisoners was prohibited.

Members of the American mission
were John W. Garrett. Minister to Theas to work was carrie-o- n Netherlands; John W. now Amer- -

ine various counties ana gives cne an Inn Amhaaanrlnr In RrAgl
Of amount Of WorkUl.(nr.r.,nral k'trnan nnrl

NEAR-EA- ST STUDIED
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AXD ARMENIA FOll

Plans Bo Made
Relief Starving

Peoples, It Is

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. commission
American committee

for relief in-th- Near East, formerly
the American committee for Armenian
and Syrian relief, sailed yesterday
aboard the the object
of making a complete of the
situation in Turkey and Armenia,

Dr. James L. of
man of the commission, said two
transports would bo fitted out immedt- -

miii.. h.. ..ti,.i.j .i .jr. Tlv: I ateiy connection witn tne unacr
dren of Oregon sold 7Zn?BX! IVill klng and that IS medical units would

Ult
the

Red Cross Work Summarized. I thousands of sufferers there. These
The report also glv - an of I units, he said, will about 200

tne junior ited cross which was persons, half of whom will be
carriea on inrougnout all schools clans and trained nurses. Two million
of the state. During the school year dollars will be in the dispatch of
incee junior lieu cross auxiliaries I these relief expeditions.
raised by entertainments I301B anril Besides Dr. Barton the commission
paid in dues JSaSO. They made 51.384 is composed of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
articles ior our soldiers in France and Curtiss James, of New York; r . H
for the refugees. Tho teachers also Main, president of Grinnell College,

tne echool in assist- - Professor E. C. Moore, of Har
ing In every war drive. Thev also . vird Ilnlversltv: Dr. W. W. Peet. of
sisted tho local exemption boards in j Washington; Dr. George H. Washburn,
mailing an maex or all on the head of the medical unit of the com
registration lists. I mission, inri Harold A. Hatch., of New

i ouperintenuent Public Instruc- -
tion closed his of war work The work 10111 occupy six or eight
Dy "the work has
the people of Oregon an to I Already Jl, 000,000 worth of flour has
tesi tne teachings of the public school I been purchased by the commission,
teachers of this state. To the thnncrhf. I was announced, for the use of the
ful person, the spirit manifested I starving Syrians, Armenians, Persians
mrougnout the by our teachers I and others in Asia Minor.
shows that in the years we have I The committee has authorized the
had in Oregon teachers devoted to their i expenditure through Red Cross of
oovernment, teaching lessons of good I $4,000,000 for relief work.
cmzensnip ana nat was only

the that the valno r.f ih.ir
luentio6" brousht to th0 STATUE IS SELECTED
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Jan. 4. (Special.; weighing

age of her boys and in the public out 20 tons, yesterday by Dr.
than other D. head of the depart-tai- nany state, to a cer- -

extent explain. wh h ment of in the university, will
of school year serve as the base for tne statue "The
had 25.000 young men her coun- - Pioneer," to be on the
try, tne largest number in proportion campua m mo oi"u- -

to of any state in the Union- - The etatue wnicn was
whv in the first !ii-- iir.- -f i.' by N. Teal, of

has been A.Oregon 140 Portland,per cent of the
nuntn- - whir th. i mister Proctor, noted sculptor. The

mis state oversuDscriDed the first uu"'"c 1 "-j- -- "
Y. M. C. A. war fund 22 Der cent. nv. near me ranroau vtmk.

the second 33 cent; over-scrib-

the first Red war fund
73 per cent: the 60
per cent; obtained the highest Red
Cross m proportion to

of alar. conspiracy, re- -
hnm nf nrrimii o States

whom-- ' H,.riA j'.. Court and the
days the 1918. that ment
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Twenty-To- n Boulder Used
University Campus

UNIVERSITY Eugene,
A boulder

girls selected
schools Warren Smith,

geology
the 1917-191- 8 Orejron

serving placed university

population presented to
the 'university Joseph

modeled by

overscribed

memDerstnp

physically

SURVEY.

Mauretania

OREGON,

subscribed

Conspiracy Trials to Be Resumed.
SACRAMENTO. Cal. Jan. 5. The

trial of 46 persons, charged with an I.
nonniation anv anH .h- - n. W. W. anti-w- ar will be

vninniiriiv ... turned in the United District
th. "tin h .v. here Monday Govern- -

of early Summer of wl" Pi"1"""
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next week. Robert Duncan, special
attorney for the Department of Justice,
said'tonight.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

Vflll Tail a ViUllUI W UV,UL u.awca-w-

nnn't with To Hollanders.
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NEW STATE OFFICERS

TAKE CHARGE TODAY

Treasurer's Force Will Under-

go Several Changes.

BOARDS TO BE AFFECTED

State Treasurer Kay Completes Term

and Frank Miller Retires From
Public Service Commission.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 5. (Special.) Old
faces will sro and new ones will be
about the State Capitol tomorrow when
official changes will be made in me
personnel of the heads and subordi-
nates in many departments.

State Treasurer Kay today completes
his term of four years and Labor Com
mission Hoff will become State
Treasured tomorrow, making a number
of changes in the official lineup in that
office. In addition the Board of Con-

trol. State Land Board and a number
of other boards and commissions, of

Mrs.

one and

have
have

and

poor

in

from
in

Treasurer is a I don t see how ever
have a changed by the I managed to do as

loss of Kay and addition of have to sit
Whether a member or aown nttio during tho day

Board of Control make As I said before, only weighed
in of I ninety pounds and her condition was

institution over ch the getting to alarming.
has authoritv remains be seen. No I "She to be to
ntimation of anyining neip ner, Her

far has been are that I take Tanlac like ii
In the main they will along I and I have tsecn her

makeup of Printing Of- - looking better. Her appetite just
force. W. A. Dalziel become I till a enjoys food

Deputy of Weights and Measures and had a of dizziness
replace Spence Wortman. who holds sho taking Tanlac. 6ho

by virtue of an appointment from Mr.
Kay.

Commission to Be Changed.
On the Public Service

Fred Williams, of Grants Pass, will
take the place to bo vacated by Frank
J. Miller, who, it is conceded, lost his
official because of the fare
order Portland Railway, Light

Power Company. Miller is widely
known' over the state, Williams
comes here but little known, among
state officials at least.

C. W. Gram will step Into the
Commlssionership left vacant by the

of and will '.bo bring
an entirely new set. of deputies, the
nambs of have heretofore been
announced. .

Judge A. jionnett, of The Dalles,
the first Democrat to be elected to the
Supreme Beneh for many years,
succeed Conrad P. Olson, who has been
serving an Interim term the
death of Frank A. Moore. Judge
Bennett is elected for a term of six
years.

are principal changes
be made. Governor Withycombe, At

Brown. Superintendent
Churchill and Justice Charles A. Johns,
of the Supreme all will be start
ing new terms, their
for an additional time office will
make no difference with the
personnel of officials them.

Positions Are Merged.
The superintendency of Water Divi

sion No. 1 wont out of exist-
ence when Percy A. Cupper, who was
elected for that office, was appointed
State Engineer several jveeks ago, and
announced at the time he would con
solidate the Water Superintendent's
duties with those of the of
fice. Mr. Cupper will qualify as Divi-
sion Superintendent immediately
resign. He will recommend to the Leg
islature that a law be enacted provid
ing the permanent of

s with the office of
Water Superintendent, and thus do
away salary of $2400 a year
which has been provided for the Super
intendent.

George T. Cochran will qualify as
Superintendent .of Water Division No.
2 and remain on the

JEWISH AID IS ENLISTED

KORXBLITII AD

DRESSES AUDIEXCES.

Sew Subscribers to Fund Are Se

cured and Workers Volun-

teer to Assist.

In with the campaign
in the Hebrew

and Aid Society of America,
Rev. -- Dr. Rudolph Kornbiith, of Ie w
York, addressed a large gathering at
the Congregation Ahaval Sholom Frt
day evening and the Temple Is
rael Saturday morning.

Yesterday afternoon he lectured in
the City and secured
number of new for the so

and many sympathizers who vol
unteered to assist.

Dr. Kornbiith said the most of the
refugees who are arriving
Russia by way of Japan and Siberia
are escaping the of the Bolshe
viki, by whom are terribly op
pressed and

The leaders of the Russian national
authorities like Lvoff and Kerensky
admitted that 99 per cent of the Jews
are aerainst the Bolshevik!. It is mere
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Major Meets La Grande Guard.
LA
Major Drake, of the

National Guard at
La Grande tonight, conferring with
members the relative

muster National
Guard regiment being formed the
staff

BETTER LOOK OUT!

r.r, troubles don't dis- - The good housewife Hollar, would
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Oil Capsules. Their restores strength

troubVes while there time. measure
pon little pains become big for the robust health of the

27.

20,

trino ritaaasa.
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seen

use

avoid" future suffering begin treatment Do delay. Go your druggist
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap- - and insist his with

Jules now. four every box of GOLD Oil Cap- -
until feel that entirely them directed, and

free you are .tatisfied results your
This has druggist will gladly refund
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NY WEIGHED

NINETY FOUNDS

Malin Takes Tanlac and
She Now Weighs 133

Like New Woman.

"When my wife begt.n taking Tanl.ic
she only weighed ninety pounds and
she now weighs hundred
thirty-fiv- e, lier "an actual ga::
of forty-fiv- e pounds," said Clarence
Malin, the well-know- n liv-
ing at 815 etrcet,
Seattle, Wash., recently.

Mr. Malin's statement, while lndcod
no means

thousands of well known
people all over America testified
that they used" Tanlac with thosame and

Malin 'commenced to in
strength hill two years
ago. after the of our lastbaby," continued Mr. Malin. "Her ap- -
petite was and ehe wouldget and diazy at thai
she have to catch hold of some-
thing to keep from falling. The leastlittle thing would bring one of
these dizzy spells. She always suf
fered this way just after up
the morning and was ever free

headaches. have known hergo five six nights succession
without getting and

the member, earth she
will complexion her housework, ehu

the down lay
Hoff becoming every while

the will any she
difference the particular lineup

hearts wh bosrd
never seemed able get
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contractor,

remarkable, excep-
tional,

astonishing gratifying re-
sults.

eleep,

sleeps now, cheerful and
happy all the time and her work
not the trouble to her.

"Well, had been great
deal wtih rheumatism in my arms and
shoulders. could scarcely raise my
hands my head and my right arm.
especially, was stiff that took
every bit of nerve and will power
had to do work. So decided to
try Tanlac myself, was doing
my wife much good, and
never feel sign of rheumatism.
can swing my and use them
without feeling pain of any kind
and also have up five six
pounds since began taking the medi
cine. certainly have every re-- :on for
praising Tanlac, for it has been

thing for both wife and
myself.

Tanlao sold Portland by tho
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

Let
Kondons
help you
dodge this
danger

Wfcen the nose lPPeu
l8br cold in the head, of

Irom bad habit inouth- -

eathing is if iafc
nspiied air

moistened and oUwr- -
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thedeepertissues and diseases

of the throat, windpipe
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lungs .revery.pt
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..a consequence

.".'.booVby.tamou. doctor.

Toin4micafaintrtmoutbbre4fiuag.
form the healthy habit
your head by mufHnpr little
KONDON'S up nose.
Buy tube any drutr store. We
will pay you your money back
KONXrON doea not
say. Sample tin free request

CATARRHAL
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

DON'T LET COLD

KEEP YOU AT HOME

Dr. King's New Discovery Al
most Never Fails to Bring

Quick Relief.

ly an that a few Jewish names I Small. doses In and that
.nner as chiefs of their government, throat-tearin- g, lung-splittin- g cough
It is simply because whet? Russia of soon quiets Another and a

was lacking persons qualified hot bath before jumping into bed, u.

to accept an ornce, that a rew jewisnigooa bibbp, ana uan. nuium in mo
people appointed to high rank. I

The has opened a. branch in Dr. King's New Discovery Is well
Vnvnhsno and and lor fifty years Its beenini.,ir i hoir. ihnu and lievlng colds and bronchial at- -

to bring them together with rela- - tacks. fifty it has been sold
tives to Am erica t,&m.o - v..

the society has opened remedy that you or
of family take safely. 60scaner yourclasses and lectures in Amer- -
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Train Those Stubborn Bowels
Help nature take its course, not with

GRANDE, (Special.) violent, habit-formin- g purgative,
Francis

Portland,

Oregon Guard,

bladder
without

sturdy,

IJceosea.
MEDAL Haarlem

well-kno-

ttjo

giving

Fifty-fir- st

getting
hardly

suffering

picked

wonderful

minted,

clearing

JELLY

A

with gentle but certain and natural
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tonic in action. It stimulates the lux
bowels. Sold by druggists everywhere.
20c. Adv.
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MADE WITH PURE WHEAT FLOUR

"Hubby,
DAVIDSON'
Ideal
Bread"
IT'S DIFFERENT

CHE took down
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commandingIy uq

said: 28
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Fhone your want ads to The Orego- -

nian. Main 7070, A 6055.


